Sail Plan

Compliments of Ripple Rock Squadron

On the waters around Campbell River, you should not rely on your cell phone to maintain contact with
others. North of Seymour Narrows, or East of Quadra Island, cell phone coverage can be very
intermittent, depending on your cell provider. If you have a marine VHF radio, Coast Guard has radio
repeaters that can contact you almost anywhere except the head of inlets such as Bute and Toba if you
are monitoring channel 16 or have a GMDSS VHF with your MMSI in it.
In the event of your vessel being overdue, the holder of this sail plan can contact Rescue Centre Victoria,
who will do a communications search using Coast Guard Radio. Please see the article on Sail Plans at
Ripple Rock Squadron’s On the Water page (under More Info) at http://www.ripplerocksquadron.com.

RCC Victoria: 1-800-567-5111 or cell #727
VHF Radio  MMSI # if fitted:

Vessel Name

Vessel Type

Outboard Power  Inboard Power  Sail 

Other (kayak, paddle board, …):
Vessel Colour

Supplemental Lifesaving Equipment
EPIRB  Liferaft  AIS  Sat Phone*
Other**:
Vessel Length:

Hull:
Deck:
Cabin:
m ft
Distinguishing Features or other details (e.g. V/L registration # - include details on any dinghy carried)

Normal Marina and Slip (or trailer licence plate if you launch from a ramp)

* Sat Phone Number :

** extra flares, smoke signals, etc.

Owner Name

Owner Address

Owner Contact Number
Landline:

Individual voyage details over…

Cell:

Start next voyage on a new line. Include Operator name and cell (if different from Owner), number of
people aboard, destination (and alternative destinations), estimated date and time of departure and
return. Include proposed route if alternates are available and any overnight layovers if applicable. Also,
if departing from a ramp, include name of ramp and vehicle licence plate.

Suggest stapling on additional sheets of lined paper as required.

